B.3 Physio/Medtronic LIFEPAK 12/15 Configuration and Operation

- Configuration instructions for the LP-12/15 for use with the Rosetta-Lt¹:
  - Enter the setup menu; by pressing and holding the OPTIONS key and the EVENT key, while turning the unit ON.
  - Enter setup mode Pass Code (typically “0000”) to get to the Setup Menu
  - Setup Menu:
    - Select Transmission…
  - Transmission Menu:
    - Select Data…³
  - Transmission/Data⁴ Menu:
    - Select Sites…
  - Transmission/Data/Sites Menu:
    - Select an unused (unnamed) Site (i.e. “Site 1…”)
  - Transmission/Data/Sites/”name” Menu:
    - Select Name
      - Set the name for this site as ”ROSETTA”
    - Select Output Port
      - Set to Direct Connect
  - Go back to the Transmission/Data⁴ Menu:
    - Select Default Site ²
      - Set to ROSETTA
    - Select Default Report ²
      - Set to 12-Lead
    - Select Ports…³
  - Transmission/Data/Ports Menu;³
    - Select Direct Connect…³
  - Transmission/Data/Ports/Direct Connect Menu;³
    - Select Baud Rate³
      - Set to 38400 ³
  - Go back to the Transmission Menu;³
    - Select Default³
      - Set to Data ²,³
  - Go back to the main Setup Menu (press Home Screen)
    - Select 12-Lead…
  - 12-Lead Menu:
    - Select Auto Transmit ²
      - Set to Data for LP-12 or On for LP-15
    - Select Format
      - Set to 3-Channel Standard

1. Configuration settings may vary with LP-12/15 software version
2. These settings are optional, but are suggested (when they do no conflict with settings for other transmission sites or devices), to simplify operation by minimizing the number of key presses required on the LP-12/15.
3. On the LP-15, this setting does not exist. Proceed as though this step was completed
4. On the LP-15, there is no Transmission/Data menu. It is just the Transmission menu.
Transferring a 12 Lead to Rosetta-Lt from the LP-12/15:

- Connection to LP-12/15 monitor
  Connect the Rosetta-Lt to the monitor with the monitor cable as shown below;
  o Telephone style connector to the Rosetta-Lt’s Monitor jack
  o 3.5mm plug to the LP-12/15’s gray System jack

- 12-Lead Acquisition
  Perform a 12-Lead acquisition as normal;
  o Press 12-Lead
  o Enter age, sex as prompted

- Auto-Transmit enabled
  With Auto-Transmit enabled in the configuration setup (recommended), no extra steps are required to transmit the 12-Lead into the Rosetta-Lt (as long as the Rosetta-Lt was already connected via the monitor cable prior to the monitor transmitting).

- Manual Transmission
  With Auto-Transmit disabled (or to re-transmit a 12-Lead):
  o Press the Transmit button
  o Select the appropriate Report (if necessary)
  o Select Send

- Refer to Section 4 for instructions for sending from the Rosetta-Lt.
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